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EtprtsetUtiTe CVajy Presents a Bill- -

A revenue bill which allows the
unities to retain about S.ooo.cxy)
muaily of the taxes now collected
y thun for the Mute, was pre-

pared by the committee, and was
introduced in the House by Mr.
Creasy, of Columbia county, lie
prestined at the same time a peti-
tion iium the .State Grange nrir.g
the Legislature to enact a law to
make up there-venu- e which it is
proposed to divert from the State
Treasury by taxing such subjects
which the Oranyers claim, do not
now bear their c'juit able share of
State taxation.

'i lit Jjeiccrutic VitliL-;it- .

1 he Ushers ot the older, time
were a class of sports who invite--f

the custody of wagers and
ed with the swa. They have their
coui.le-rpar- t in a number of
Democratic Senators and a larger
number of Democratic Represen
tatives at Ilarri.iburg. who have in
Vited the confidence of the Demo
cratic people and have fled to the
jauip of the enemy for reasons which
could not be accepted as sok-l-y :

question of promoting their health
The people of Pennsylvania elect

ed a majority of Senators and ;

majority ot Kepresentatives against
the despotic political machine power
ol the State, and it required only
fidelity and common honesty on thf
part of the Democrats and Independ
ent chosen on the di
unci piauorm ol opposition to the
machine, to have defeated the re
election of (Juay, to have assured
the passage of fair apportionments
and to have secured an entirely
honest election law. It was in the
power of the Democrats, aided by
the Independent Republicans who
were more than willing to be their
allies, to have made a record of the
present Legislature for economy and
Uitegnty and general fairness of
.egislation and to have assured to
the Democrats the justice in appor
tionments ana an election law
which have so !ong been denied the
Democrats of Pennsylvania.

The Democrats have been kicked
and cuhed by the same machine to
which they have given renewed
power, and they have been denied
honest representation and honest
jlections. The people chose the
present Legislature to correct these
wrongs and but for the perfidy of
the Democratic welshers in Senate
and House, there would have been
not only an honest and resjected
Democratic organization in Pennsyl-
vania, but there would have been
honest legislation throughout to
command the approval and respect
of the people of both parties.

These Democratic welshers not
only by direct votes given the des-
potic machine of the State, sacrific-
ed the control of the Houe and
Senate, but they have passed a Con-
gressional apportionment bill in the
Senate that gives the half-millio- n

Democrats of Pennsylvania only
three Congressional districts, and in
the House the same Democratic
welshers have passed a bill in obedi-
ence to the commands of the desper-
ate political machine driven to re-
volutionary madness, disfranchising
the people of the second class cities
jn the State, and given them despotic
individual and factional rule to sup-
plant the municipal officers chosen
by the jeople. It is a scheme of
malignant revenge, of revolutionary
removal of lawful officials, of un-
constitutional disfranchisement of
the sovereign power of the people
and of deliberately planned plunder.

Only a welshe--i Democrat could
vote for such measures, and honest
Democratic constituencies must
spurn such Democratic perfidy and
place the stamp of eternal infamy
upon the guilty traitors.

It is by these Democrats welsh-
ers that the Democrats have lost all
they fought for in the last compaign.
They battled for an honest ballot
and that will be denied them by
Democratic welshers; they balloted
for an honest apportionment that
would give them fair representation,
and that has been denied them bv
the direct votes of the Democratic
welshers in the Senate.

There is not a scheme of proflig-
acy or plunder proposed by the reck-
less and arbitrary dominant machine
that cannot now command the Demo
cratic welshers of both Senate and
House to assure its passage. It is
thus that the Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania have been, destroyed, aud the

only hope of Democrac in the fut-
ure is to make these welshers so in-

famous that none will dare to imi-
tate them. Philadelphia limes.

WASHINGTON.
Fron our Jterulnr Crrepomlent.

Washington, March 4, tool.
Tin Cuban amendment to the

Army Appropriation bill, which
had the remarkable merit of being
approved as a whole by all the Sen- -

i ators reeird'.ess of party, left Pr
K-n-t McKinley choice. ile
was compelled to announce the
abandonment of his intention to
call an extra session of Congress.
The amendment leaves nothinsr in
connection with Cuba to call an ex-
tra session for. Put his heart is
true to Hanna and the Ship Sub-
sidy job. and he will not wait until
the next regular session of Con
gress to get it through, if any re-a--

sonable excuse for calling an extra
session can be discovered in the
next four or five months.

Much thoughtless criticism of
Democratic Senators is heard be-

cause they did not prevent a vote
on the Philippine amend nent
making President McKinley "Ruler
ot the Seas" to the Army appro

'

priuticm bill, and some verv ridicu- -

stories are being told as to why
they did not. Pew Democrats who ,

will consider the situation as it was
will admit the justice of this criti- -

cis:n. It is perfectly true that the
Democratic Senators could easily
have spent the short remainder of j

this session in discussing this i

amendment, which is unquestion- -

ably bad and vicious legislation.
Hut that would have thrown the
responsibility for the failure of the
army and other appropriation bills
and the consequent necessary extra
session on the Democrats. It was
not fear that caused the Democrat- -

ic Senators to avoid that responsi- -

oiiuy, out good political sense.
The Ilanna-McKinl- ey crowd are
fairly itching for an excuse for an
extra session, because in the next
Congress there will be a much larger
Republicun majority in the Senate,
in order to pass the Ship Subsidy
bill and other jobs which the Dem-
ocrats have successfully blocked in
this Congress, and the Democratic
Senators declined to play into their
hands, knowing that even if they !

did so it would onlv make a differ- -

ence of a few weeks in the date of
the act giving President McKinley
autocratic civil power in the Phil-
ippines. In exposing the vicious-nes- s

of the Philippine amendment,
which they did thoroughly, the
Democratic Senators did all that
could be expected of the minority.
The majority is responsible for leg
islation.

Senator Allen's denunciation of
Admiral Sampson for having writ
ten a letter opposing the promotion
of warrant officers in the navy be
cause theyhad not enjoyed the so-
cial advantages which lie consid
ered requisite for a commissioned
officer in the navy was one of the
most severe ever heard on the floor
of the Senate, but it was fully de-

served, and it is hoped it will be an
effectual bar to any further promo-
tion of Samoson. Mr. Allen said :

'If William T. Sampson i th.
author of those indorsements he is

conceited ass and he ought to be
marked down as such. We are not
bringing up in this country a race
of snobs. If I am correctlv in
formed, there was a time when
Sampson was no better than Chas.
Morgan, the gunner. He came
from no better stock. I am glad to
repeat that we are not raising in
the United States a class of brass- -

jeweled aristocrats. If this rank
and arrant coward is to be believed,
the time may never come in this
country when a poor boy may at
tain to such a position as his abil
ities warrant him in holding. I
want to say to Sampson and to his
friends that I am responsible for
what I say." In the House the
matter was referred to' by Represen
tative Perry, of Ky., who said that
Sampson was of extremely humble
origin himself, and whatever refine-
ment he had obtained was due to
his service in the navy, and Sulzer.
of New York, who, after strongly
endorsing all that had been said by
Mr. Jicrry, had read a newspaper
clipping denouncing Sampson,
which he also endorsed.

There was a sensational scene 011
the floor of the House last week,
and nothing but blind partisanship
saved Speaker Henderson from be
ing censured by a resolution of
fered by Representative Richard-
son, for having exceeded his au-
thority by having a speech on the
Philippines, which Representative
Lentz had sent to the Government
Printing Office for publication in
the Congressional Record, under a
general "leave to print" order of
the House, sent to him instead of
being printed, and for turning the
same over to Representative Hros- -
venor, supposedly to be edited. By I
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a party vote of 127 to 115 the House

; refused to consider the resolution
, of censure. While the matter was
j pending and the House was in a
great uproar, Mr. Lentz said in a

: speech, demanding why his speech
j bad not been published : "Is my
speech to be edited ? Is Congress to
have a censorship such as exists in
the Philippine Islands? I supposed
every metnoer had the right to have

; his speech printed in the Retard,
but my speech has been withheld
by someone." Later the speech

, was handed to Mr. Lentz on the
floor of the House, but he declined
to receive it. and demanded th.n it

, be returned to the government print- -

ing office, from where it Jhad wrong- -
luiiy been taken, in order that it
might appear in the Record. He
had his way, too.

---

HAGKIFI3S1 r SPECTACLE.

iTh4 Tower ol the
Exposition.

.i'eop.e traveling to tne Pan
can Exposition from the direction of

; Niagara Falls will ge their first iew
of tlje Iveetric Toer from a distance
of 12 or more miles. From the river
side of the steam or electric cars, the
Llectnc Tower is seen looming in tne
southern sky high above a,l the otV.-- r

objects on the horizon. As the trwtr
nears completion, the eyes of -

gers on the trams and trolleys feast j

upon its magnificent height of 301
feel and obtain an impressive lntima- -

j

lion of the mammo.'h nroiwrtions and
beauty on which the Exposition is
ueing ouiir. 1 ne magnitude of the
Electric Toer and its graceful lues
cannot fail to impress all with the con
viciion that when it is illumined by
thousands of lights g'ven lite by the
transmitted energy of the wonderful
djnamos of Niagara, it will be a truly
gorgeous spectacle, surpassing in its
royal beauty an) thing ol the kind ever
erected by man. It will delight every
ee ,i)al tces It w'" sur the beans
ami in.nos 01 an wun admiration tithe men that conceived it and carry
the plans to such glorious perfection.
In every department then

will portray the progress of the
Americas up to the present time, and
wnen people vie- - the electrical solen- -

dor of the Exposition thev will feel
satisfied no matter what the century
has in store in the way of additional
progress to live in an age when such
results we possible of accomplish- -

menl- - ln lhese results the old and
young will find education and enter-
tainment, and their admiiation of it
all, which they will express on the r
home going, will be simply reflective
o! the wondrous electric effects.

MEfl'o MtEIINa.

The men's meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. building next Sunday afternoon at
2:30 will be addressed by Mr. Tho.uas
Thorborn, General Secretary of the
Anthracite Coal Region Committee
of the Y. M. C. A. He should be
heard by a large number of young
men as he is an interesting speaker.
All are cordially invited to be present.

lit s Easy 1

To Take
Thin, pale, anaemic girls

need a fatty food to enrich $

I their cheeks and restore their
health and strength. It is

$ safe to say that they nearly $

011 reject tai wun meir 100a.

COD LIVER OIL
WITH 'HYPOPHOSPHIUS orLIMES, SODA

Sis exactly what they require t
21 !1 1 I.. it II . - TT

11 noi oniy gives mem me im- -

portant element (cod-live- r oil)

I in a palatable and easily di-- 1

gested form, but also the hypo- - JJ

phosphites which are so valua- - jjj

ble in nervous disorders that $
usually accompany anaemia.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is a

I fatty food that is more easily $
digested than any other form
of fat. A certain amount of f
flesh is necessary for health. $
You can get it in this way. $

I We have known per-- 1

sons to gain a pound a
I day while taking it.
fh fnc, ami $i.x, all drugUti. X
P SCOTT & BOWNIi, Clwiuiiuiew York.

BLOOMSBURfl. PA.
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A larp;e and elegant
received.

r more than a quarter of a centurv we have been
citizens of Uloomsburg
the Latest Styles and
largest StOCK.

Troucers to
Heasure
from $4.50

? k K Coudutiors to Wear Stripe

As wa surnv'sed the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway Company has
dei.ided to add service stripes to the
uniforms of passenger conductors.
The new custom will co intoeffVrt nn
May 1 st. For each five years' service
a conductor gets a bar or stripe.

- - .

to a in oni; tvl;ik l.xitlv "t..'i;i, (.Mjn.in- - 'ImIiIhm.
flruirMts rcfunl t he morn-- if It, fails to rure
E. W. orove mirrmiun- - K on u. ii JX. sc

-

Seaboard Air hiae Railway.

TO riXEIILRST, N C, CAMDEN, S. C

AND ALL FLORIDA POINTS.

The FLORIDA AND METRO-
POLITAN LIMITED and FLOR-
IDA AND ATLANTIC FAST
MAIL are the finest and fastest trains
operated between New York and the
famous health resorts of the Carolinas
and Florida.

PINEHURST, N. C. is a mode)
New England town, nestled among
the pine clad sand hills of the old
North State, and only eighteen hours
from New York, via SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY. It is one
of the healthiest and most enjoyable
winter resorts in America, with the
finest and most palatial hotels and
best eighteen hole golf links in the
South. Through sleeping-car- s from
Washington, D. C. Passengers from
north thereof can take through car
by passing from New York Sleeper
to Washington and Pinehurst Sleeping-

-Car at Washington.
CAMDEN, S. C. is one of the

nearest resorts for northern touris.s
where they are secure from the cold
climate of Northern winters. Besides
its fame as a healthful and attractive
winter resort, the historic interests
connected with the town and locality
are most quaint and interesting.

THE HEALIH AND PLEAS-
URE RESORTS OF FLORIDA
are too well known to need more
than a passing allusion. There you find
ihe most luxurious hotels and most
attractive and popular winter resorts
in America

THE SEABOARD AIR LINE
Railway is positively the shortest and
quickest route operating solid vesti-bule- d

limited trains, with Pullman's
latest improved service, including
Dining, Observation and Pullman
Compartment Cars, between New
York and Florida.

For information and tickets call on
or address Charles L. Longsdort. New
England Passenger Agent, 306 Wash-
ington St, Boston, Mass.; J. C. Horton,
Eastern Passenger Agent, 1206
Broadway, New York; W. M. ll,

General Agent, 1434 New
York Avenue, Washington, D. C, or
R. E. L. Bunch, General Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth, Va. 3 7 4t

flOTICE.

ORDER OF COURT FIXING THE TIME FOR
THE HOLDING OF THE FALL TERM

OF COURT TO THE FIRST MON-

DAY l)r SEPTEMBER, OF
EACH YEAR.

Now, February 4. 1901.it is or-
dered that the time for the holding o
the regular fall term of the severa
courts, in and for the County of Col-
umbia, be changed, and that hereaf-
ter the time for the holding ol the
said term of said courts be fixed for
the first Monday of September of
each year. It is further ordered that
a certified copy of this order be pub-
lished in the Columbia County Re-

publican, The Columbian and the
Democratic Sentinel, three newspa-
pers in the county, at least thirty days
Irom this date. By the Court.

Certified from the Records.
2 7S' W. H. Henrie, Proth'y.

Mop Hie C'oukIiand WwrkH off Hi- - Cold.Laxative Drnmo Oultilne Tablet cure a cold
lnunuUur. ho tuiu, 110 pay. 1'rloe, io.

TOWNSEftiD,

IT TAILOR

STYLES
line of Foreign and Domestic

and Columbia Co'unty, ar.d we are still making our goods in
reliable goods by experienced workmen. Call and .see the

TOWNSEND,
Merchant and

Haberdasher.

BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

Selling: of

rrf ? ,'.' .

7t
3b A Notable

New Goods.
Winter and all its wants

here. It's spring now, and
the new season's goods.
them. Carefully selected

3fc things that are best,
for and are anxious to
You are cordially

You'll find eveiything
nC Try to be

have passed into history
we want to tell you about

E-er- y section brightens with
styles, things that'are newest,

merchandise that you've been wait-in- g

hear about.
invited to view the new pur-chase- s.

about them to your sat-
isfaction. among the early choosers.

The 2Tev7 Tailor-Mad- e Suits.
There's a line and style

jp to the tailonl suits this
ftason mat gives them a

3c-3-S distinctive character, dif-
ferent from fonner seasons'
tifAtmfp Pl, ' a.

g Fluuuv-l3- i incy iu most
c prudently priced.

S3 00 we start our La-S- g

dies' Tailored Suits. At
$7 50 is the next price.

jJe These are worth $10 co.
S $1000 is a plain, but
3c good all wool cheviot.
Sfc $10 00 we have a fine all
2S wool Venetian Eton jacket.
5B Si 2 00 we show the best
2g suits we ever offered for
3 the price. Eton iack.

trimmed with stitch satin.
$12 75 is a winner. Come

and look at it and you will
5 want one ot tnem.
ijjg misses' tailored suits.
3g $7 00 is a good wool

G. cloth; made with Eton
jacks, trimmed with gold
buttons.

$u 50 suit, all plain col-
ors, Jack Eton, with a col-
lar and small gold buttons
all around jacket.
Th9 New Waist Go:ds.

Many of our patrons
have a knack of buying
waist goods early. To
these early buyers this fine
showingof waist goods will
be hailed with satisfaction.

Plain Chuddah Cloth, all
colors, 56c.

Plain Batiste, 40 ins.
wide, 80c.

Plain Cretons, 38 ins.
wide, Coc.

Striped Chuddah Cloth,

FIRE!
Big Fire

Jl; XJy VUJ

anc. running back to the canal. Will
be easy terms. Inquire at

office. J0-- 4 tf.

Suitings and Trousers just

making Clothing for the

Suits to vour
measure from
$15.00

-I-Pf 1y irj&t wgr; r?TKy

65c.
Plaid Chuddah Cloth,65c

First Glinpss
Cf the 17ew Dress G:os.

The new season's first
showing of lawn stuffs is
always important. It is
particularly important now
and here on account of
very handsome variety of
weaves and the extreme
modesty of price.

25c Mixed Cheviot, 36
ins. wide. They are all
wool. Worth 50c.

50c for a Storm Serge
sponged.

$1 00 for heavy Mixed
Vigero, 46 ins. wide.
Plain Silk Taffeta Eibkn

We offer the best value
in all Silk Taffeta Ribbons,
plain colors, all widths.
Think of buying No. 60
Ribbon at 160 per yard.
Ladies' Uuslia Underwear.

Last week we sent
the biggest lot of these
ready to wear muslin un
derwear in the history of Jg
this store. The reason we Jg
sold so much, our custom- - g5
ers could see we are saving w
them money by buying S
these goods now. This ssale will last until March
20th, 1901. ?g:

Groceries.
We put on sale, this

week, another lot of those
large Prunes at 5c a pound, jg
good head rice, 5c a pound,
3 cans of peaches for 25c, gj
50 pounds of the best ag
Blended Flour, $1 00. Qjt

F. P. PURSEL. 1

FIRE!
Sale of

rMuHied louwke payment, and now having
i luliim or di'iiianuH will uiuku known Uiphuiuu
W II hour, A' In V lit 1 Ui ill V L'vu 1 L 11

I Clinton IIkhiumi, Atty. AduilnlHiratoe.
I Bloouibburg, Vn., ftb. litij, lUQi. Bt)

Commencing; Saturday
February pth,

and continuing until entire
stock is disposed of.

Tooley & Co. 43 E. flain St
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

For Sale. KSTATI OK TIlnMAM W. MCHKNKV, IIKriARKD.
"H'e Ik lini'by given nmt i,.ii-- i.r mliuln- -

lHtrmioi) on llioi Kialtt of Tin iiiuh V. Mcllmiry,
Three town lots on Ninth Street V, 8 " i wrtoU lowriHhlp, l inmnUltt uouiily,IVniwylmulu, UeocHMfU, inivi- - ben, KiuiiIkI to

above Catharine, 13 feet front each ""."4 Byimni, r tiia noniuiti or omnio-viue- .

sold on
this

the

out


